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It's Dean Hogan 
Dr. Joseph C. H ogan is no._.• de:an or the College ol 
Entinec:Ting and Director or the Engineering Ex· 
pcTintcm Station at t~ Univenity or Miuouri. H e 
had bte11 ;lcting dean o£ the Colfqe since Sept. 1, and 
h:iJ been u member or the te;~ching ttaCl 11ince •947· H e 
will recni n h i.s ti t le or profemr or clc:ctri~l et1g1neer· 
ing. Nc: s u cceeds Dean H uber 0. Croft. who rtLired 
f rom d1c d ennship in Scpt.em~r upon reaching 65. 
che Uui\'CI':Ih)•'s OOlllJ>ubor)' retll'emcnt ngc £or admin· 
bu·uLive oflkc.n. Dean Croft remains on lhe (acuity 
:u JU'Ofe~o•· of mechanical engineering. 

Ur. liogn.n. 59· :md a n ali\e o f St. Loui.s. rect':ivcd 
hi1 B.S. in .Electrical Engineering dcgra: at \Vas:hin&· 
ton Univct"Sily in SL Louis in •94S.· Aher a.ening u 
a cornmi~ioncd officrr in the U .. ~ Navy in the Soulh 
Pacir.c during World War II, he apent about tS 
months irl printe indUltr')' and then bq:m his teach· 
ing ~:.rce •· at the Unjversity o( North Dakota.. 

B e came to tJle Unh·ersity of Miuouri :u instructor 
in electrical engin~ering in •9-.7• ;~nd earned his l\·t.S. 
in £.E. dc~ree here in •9<19· Promoted co ::lssin:uH 
prore~so•·. he was gt':\llted lcotve.s o f nl»cnc:e to accept 
a fellowship and complete work ro•· hiJ J)h.D degree 
at the Un i\'cnity of W isconsin. He rccci\'cd the 
doccor:uc tlte1-e in •9.5$· H e w:u promoted co a_.IOciate 
professor h ere tltat year, ~llld wa.s m~;~dc full professor 
in ,95s. 

Or. H ogatl has been teaching induction machinery. 
power ayncnt analysis and stabilil). contrOl S)3tcms. 

~nd m:urix and ten.s.or ;an;II)3C:\. He helped organize 
and h:u bcerl dirttt.or of the network analyteT racilicy 
at the: University. 

HONOR 
AWARDS 
FOR 
ENGINEERS 

Roy Bainer 

a-·ive otlutandi•lC engineen receh·ed the Mbwuri 
Honor Awnrd for Oi.stinguished ~rvice in Engineer· 
ing from t he University a t the Annunl 1~ngineering 
Convocation in Jesse Auditorium. on r.<l:~rch •7· f our 
o£ lhC l'ive arC snuluat~ Or former lihUlet\l!l. 

Receiving the awards were: Roy lhliner , A&KlCilltC: 
J>can or Engineel'irlg at the Unh,er.,ity of O •liforni:l; 
Max C. S<lns of Crecnwich. Conn., Chid l,etroleum 
.Engineer of I he Stand:.rd Oil Com]»ny (New Jcney): 
Dr. Jama: £. Shepherd of Sudbury, Mau... RCneral 
manager and Direct.or or Research of the Sptn')' Rand 
Ronrdt Ccncer at Sudbury; JohnS. A)TC'S of K1n.s.u 
City, Mo •• J>raidc::nt of Coot Paint and Vambh Cocn· 
pany; and Dr. Charla s. Or:aper or C:lmbridge. M:u.s., 
director o( the llutrumen~tion Laboratory and Prg.. 
fessor ttnd Head of the Department nf Aeronaut.ia 
and Astronautia at Mnu;tchusetu Institu te or Tech· 
notogy. 

Pror. Uninc:•· Wlll principal !ipeaker m the: convo· 
cation, dl~euuing "Th e Land Gr:mt ColleAC 1\ C't :md 
T echn ology." H e WM bom nen Ouawu. Kan,, ;md 
IJ:>ent h is early life on a wheat fann n ear Scott City, 
Kan. H e enrolled ir• Kansas State Unh~ity. where 
he:: re«h·ed I B..S. in AgTicultunl En&]nttring dqTee 
in •gtG, and • Manc::r or Scienoe degree in 1919. He 
-."t:nt to the Unhenity or California as a.t&itunt IM"'
feaor. He l"'OC att>adily to become the:: c:h.ainnan of 
the de~nment at California in 19of7: ;us4unt dean 
of engineering for the:: sta te--wide sync::m of the:: Uni· 
versity in •9.s•: and :u..1ociate dean in 1g6 a. A recipi· 
ent or the McCol'mitk Medal £rom the Americ:m 
Society of Agricultural Engineen, the OiJtinguiJh ed 
Service 1\w:u'<l (rom Knn$aS State Univetllt:y, And the 
ford F':.rm Efl'iciency Research Aw01rd. he lms m:1dc 
three profetidOilal trip!! to South Amer1c:a 111 represen· 
cati\-e o r the food and Agriculmnl Orpnizuion of 
tl1e Unit«! Nation.s. 

Mr. Sont, a nath·e Missourian. recch•ed hit B.S. in 
Chit Enginec::ring degree at the Uni,-enity in 1935 
and ;acctplecl a po..ition as ma.te:ria.Js inspector lor the 
Missouri Stttc Highwoty Ocpanment. He joined the 
Carter Oil Company of Tulsa. Okla .• in •9sG. and 
rose to Chid Petroleum .Engin~r for 1h:at firm. In 
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1!)£;.1 he jnincd the .Jersey PrO<luccinn Resc:nch C:om· 
pall)'· :m :tllili:tlc uf lhc Swntl:ml Oil Company, where 
l1c tlin:c:lt.'tl KC(Ilc .. ,:.ic:al, geuphysic:tl <11HI prodt!Ctionre
scard t :l(·th•itic.:s. l·lc he(':nnc virc·presiclent o( Jel"llCy 
l'ruclu('tion Resc:m•h, :mtl remained with thnt oom· 
pauy until May. '!~in, when he went LO the main 
u fri re nf St:uul:ml Oil :t$ Chic( Petroleum F.nginccr. 

nr. Shepherd, well known cl«tronics engineer :md 
I'C\Cardl sdcnlist ill the (iclt1 of microw:.ve clcviCCS for 
radar :uul <:Hitlllmnications ~)'stems, )$ alsu a native 
Mi~~uuri:m, He :•Hcndcd public ~hool in La Pl:tta, 
Mu. bcfut·c entering the Unh•crsity in •928, receiving 
a h:u·hclur's tlcJ{I'CC in c lcttric::al cnginccl'ing in 1932, 
:tncl :1 uwstcr's degree the fnllnwing year; m:tjoring in 
ph)•sks, he SCl'\'C(I also as :t graduale assistant in ck"C;· 
tr inrl cnginccrirlg fn•· another )"ear while contimring 
gr:ulu:ctc suulieli. T r:111sfcrring Ln Harv-:ml U!livcrsity, 
Shcphcrtl rc..'<·eiv«.."tl a 1\tl aster of Science d<.1-,'l'CC in com· 
rnuni<:<~t iuns cng-incedng in '935· and a J)ocwr o£ 
Sdc:ru:c tl c~rc..-e in ·~J.1U. He a lscJ served as inuruc:tor in 
physi<'s :tnd comrnunic:atior• engineering ;1t H:1rv;u·d 
from 1935 to 1941, Ht whidt time he joined the 
Spcn·y Cynm:opc Company as an elecc.ronk engineer. 
l-Ie headed their r~u1 :n· development engineering de
parunent for several years, and direaed research in 
electronic tube engineering. In 196o he was selected 
1.0 org;tni1.e and serve :u gener:tl rna.rl:\ger and d irector 
o( research of the new Sperry R:tnd Re~e:trch Center. 
As a lltudent at the University, Dr. Shepherd wlls 
chninn:tn of the Sc. Pat's l:tbOI'atory exhibition; a 
member o( St. Pat's Board; member of QEBH and 
Ulue Key, campus honorary 50Cieties; and o( Phi Deta 
Kappa, T:tu Bct:t Pi, Eta Kappa Nu, and Society of 
Sigm:t Xi, :tcadcmic honor;ny SO<:ieties. He i5 a 111em· 
bcr of numerou5 professional societies, ::~nd holds a 
number o£ patents on electronic cirCtlits. 

Mr. Ayres, a native of Kansas City and graduate of 
Cetnral High School there, joined the Cook Paint and 
Varnish Cornpany shortly after receiving his B.S. in 
Chemic::~ I Engineering degree fro rn the Univer.sity in 
•935· While working in Cook's research division, he 
:~!so took g•·aduate wo1·k at the University of Kansas 
City. Trans£errecl to the Detroit research division of 

}flmes F.. Shtpltrrtl Clwrlcs S. Drttf>cr 

the cnmt><•ll)' in •!)<fO, he was named m:-magcr o( thal 
division .shortly aftcrw:tnL Early in '95~) he retumed 
to Ka11s:ts City to m;mage the iiHiustrinl sales division 
o£ the company. He served as vicC·J)I'<.":Sidcm o( C<(l()k 
l'aint (Rcsc:m:h) in 1955: vice-president in ch:ugc of 
the Detroit Rere..u~h Division in 1957; vice-preside1ll 
in th<•rge or industrial sale5 in •9!'>9: and president of 
the comp<my in 1gG 1. He ilia member of numea·otts 
profess ion:~! and honor:•ry sodct.i~, c·ivic <uHI social 
clubs. 

Da·. Dr••pc.;r h:ts received wt~rhl wide recognitinn £or 
hi$ pioneering in\'Cntinns :md development in the 
field of inertial n:tvig:ttion. the phcnnmeua l mecha· 
nism which has made possible the acc.·ur:ue guitl:mcc 
of missiles, manned :~ircraft, ami naval vessels, par· 
ticul:uly the :1tomic subm:.ll'inc. Ow·ing World War 
JJ, he tlcvelopc.:d the Mark 1-1 gyrnscopic gun :oight 
which pla)•ed a tremendous role in our comha t snc· 
ccsses. Da·. Draper's gre:n deve!OJ>menu in inert ial 
navigation :u-e dcscrihcd in an article b)' M::ty<~ Pines, 
"The Magic Carpet o( lnertial Guidance," it\ the 
March, 1962, issue of Haf'Jx:•··s mag:u·jnc. Dr. Dl':tper 
is a n:tli\'C of Wintlsot·, Mo .• and attended public 
school and high school there before en tering the Uni
versity i•l 1917. After cwo yc••rs in Ar ts aml Scie1tce 
here, he tr:tnsferred to Stanford University, where he 
recch,cd <tn A.B. degree in •gn. majoring in psychol· 
ogy. H e then went to l\f.I.T., where he has been scu· 
dent, teacher, and research scientist continuously since 
that time. He holcls three degrte$: B.S. in Electro
Chemical Enginctring, •gt6; M.S., 1928; and D.Sc., 
agss. !rom M.I.T. He has specialized in the fie lds of 
:tCrOmiUtical power J>lants, flight testing, vibration 
mea.stlrcments, aeron:tulical instnnnents, and conu·ol 
engineering, with special attention to applications o£ 
gyroscopic pril)ciples lor military and commercial 
equipment. He is a member of 5cveraJ :tdvisor)' gt·oups 
COill\ected wilh the milit<try servict.s and is ch.a innan 
of the NatiOf1al hwentors Council. 0•·. Draper holds 
numerous honors, including high honors from the 
armed services and (rom foreign natjons. His develop
ments in inertial navigation control l'lre considered 
one o£ the major scientific contribulions in history. 
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